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DIGEST:
Coegrnuinalal Budget Act of 1974 doe. *et require
Atrak to .ubit fIvn-yesr corporate pla as pert
of m* . budea *. Th fin-year requiremet of
aecttas 603 of the Act, 31 U.S.C. I 11(a),
applies only to the budget subuicted by the
fresidadt and not, to Amtrak, a for-profit
Cevernunt-creeted corooration. Amtrak'. actual
ad projected requests for Federal asaistaeo
are Included In the Department of Transportatien's
bud;et which La part of the Presideut'I budget.

-r. Nathaniel, .H Csdrich, the Vice Presidant end Ceneral
Counsel of the Rational Railroad ?asuonger Carporation (Amtrak),
bhs-requested our opincon regarding the necessity for Amtrak's
prepaation of n aLaual 'Pi*-Year Pln" under the Cougreaolocal
Cbdget Act of 1974. Ne xplained that a fiwe-year pluo has bean
prepared annually by A-tr k since 1973. Th. plan serves as
Amtrak'u formal request for fuadig as wnll -n am indication of
long-tern prograe iatmntionc. Tt was hi. rtate- underrtanding
that ag*ncie requesting Federal funds arn required to aubuit
suchloug-rfnfe program prmnouals under the 1974 Act Mr. Goodrich
Indicated that, in view of the snalysia of Amtrak'. route structure
currantly being performed by tho Departmant of transportatio (DOT),
Auttuk is propouing the submission of a ahort-ter, budget heated
en the pr-snt route network. This budget would cunr the period
through the changeownr to a saw route utructure (which in antit4atod
to occur In early 1979).

Amtrak yea created under section 301 of the Rail Pasuenger
Servics Act of 197C' 45 U.S.C. 5 541, ama "for profit corporation'
to provide 'ntercity ral1 pauesnger servce. This section further
provides that Amtrak "will not be an agnecy or eatabl1iaunt of the
United Stctee Goverunent." under 45 U.S.C. I 548(b), thu Corporation
ia required to submit an a--l -"report to the reesident and to the
Congres. At the time of the annual report it nay submit any
loelulative roean datians including-
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"the _nt of t imuelal *s aue _tmm meded
for epeatias ad for eqttal Sroentu, the
mar mad ftm in wbLhL the _ant of auth
asadteae shwald be _ Mted, sad the *reamc
frus "mob such alastas should be derived."

Appruplatia as *m utberlrud to the Secrtaqry of Taprttle
for the bunefit of Autrak; the Secretary Ls also aothorised to
gtraate leae of the Corperatda (4t5 1.1.C. C 601, 602). WUhesnar
Aotrak *ubadto a budget request or eottaute to the Presidaet, the
opieteet of Transportation, or the Off ice of Monaga- t and bgot,

it Lu raquired to cocurretly trinemit a eery to the Coagress
(45 V.5.C.. I 601(b)(1)).

Me lat annual five-year coreerate plan, covering fiscal years
1978-1992, wvi eubmitted to the Praident and to the Cegrenm an
October 7, 1977. It centaind, ameng other thibag, the Ortporation's
formal budget reqpwst for operating sad capital grete for fiscal
year 1979, ed also daicrtbeo the capital speeding pbogra_ for fiscal
year 1973.

Sactian 603 or the Congressional Budget Act of 1974, Pub. L. Xo
93-344,(July 12, 1974), mended mectioe 201(a) of the Budget and
Aeeootking Act of 1921 (31 V#S... I 11). Suction 11(e) of title J1
now reads in partiant part as follows:

'Tha President shall transmit to Congress * * A
the Budget * * *. The Budget shall ect forth in
much form end detail as the President may determine-

"(5) estimated *aditur and proposed *ppro-
priatLous necessary In his judgment lor the sup-
port of the Coisraeint for the *suing fiscal
year and projections far the four fiscal years
immdiately following the waseing fiscal year,

In macoMain. vLth our eusal practice, ye asked the Secretary
of Trmaportution for any cotmnts he night wish to make regarding
the question prented. By letter of July 5, 1973, Mr. John M.
Suflihvn, Administrator of the Federal Railroad Adhunustration,
replied on behalf of the Secretary. go stated as follown:
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"The requirement for a five-your budget projection
contained in Section 603 of the Congressional Budget
Act of 1974 applies only to the President's Budget.
The only legal requirement for Amtrak to issue a
five-year plan is contained in the agreement between
the Department and Amtrak on the terms and conditions
issued in connection with loans received by Amtrak
and guaranteed by the Department through Section 602
of the Rail Passenger Service Act, as amended.
Amtrak's five-year plan is * * * a part of the
Corporation's formal request for funding and an
indication of its long-term program intentions based
on current budgetary decisions. Section 601(b)(1)
of the Rail Passenger Service Act of 1970 allows
Amtrak to submit budget requests to the President,
the Department, or the Office of Management and
Budget, and requires a concurrent submission to the
Congress. A formal budget request for Amtrak is
ther. submitted to Congress by the President, at
which tize Section 603 is applicable. Amtrak's
corporate fivqryear plan 's used as supporting
data in the Department's review of Amtrak's budget
request. The Congressional Appropriations Com-
nitrees consider both Amtrah's and the Prasident's
budget request in their determinations.

* * * * *

"Due to uncertainty regarding both the shape of the
new route structure [proposed in the Department's
report released May 8, 1978] and the process for
its implementation, the Amtrak Board is presently
co sidering which type of a long-range planning
process to conduct in correction with this year's
budget preparation. As the Secretary's designated
representative on the Board, I am participating in
those considerzations. If we decide formally not to
conduct a five-year planning exercise, I will, for
this year, waive the loan guarantee requirement for
a five-year plan."

Amtrak submits its requests for financial assistance to DOT,
and they are the basis for the Department's requests on behalf of
Atra!. Amtralc's requests appear as part Of DOT's budget which is
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included la the Preuidsat'u budget. Siace 1973, Atrak'e budget
requeuta hca Included a fin_-year pln. The issue prented
hare La whether the provwsaos of 31 U.S.C. g 11 require Amtrak
to submit mnnually * reportr of estimated axpemditurea end propoed
appropriations for the coning five years.

In our vlw, it Is clear that the section fl(s)(5) requirement
for a five-year budget projection by its tarus .ppliee only to the
budget mubuitted by the President, which includes DOT's estimates
of Artrak a future funding neede. The requirement is not applic-
able to Amtrak's aown budget submission.

Accordingly, while DOT may wall require long-range data from
Amtrak as the basis for it. (DOT's) own five-year projections In
cowpliance wlth the Congressional Budget Act of 1974, it in our
opinion that the Act does not apply directly to Amtrak and there-
fore does not require the annual preparation of a five-year
corporate plan by Amtrak.

Cowtroller General
nf the United States
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